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TU(JliOy, October 6, 198i

BolDlitlf Green. Ky.

Ken'ucky Uniueni'y

_Budget.
moves

Areasrtt:irited

.for faculty cUts>
'8yDIANECOMEB .
'University offic:ialI have fmall),
revealed which colleges tbe 16 nontenuHd . f.aculty Illembers ' who
w!», 't be rehlredf DeKl year will
come from . .

,

..

And tJ:u'ee ~rofeuors have begun
a universlty·wide aJ!PMl to' In·
s tructors , to ~n.lt.e 3 ~t of
their. 'scheduled pay raise or •
portipn ' o,r, their .. Iar-Iea to
estllbllsh .. lund to help laid off
faculty find new
OJ: James"

of
: five
College, three from the
college and three (rom

eo,""" ,.

..

M requl.red by un!ven.lty. pbllq:.
officials nOtified tbe 111 by Jetter
Oc:t: 1 that theY would I'IOt be hIred
fot the next ~c.ademic year . ..
o.v1l- aald COIIUqenc! faculty
8eeDAVIB

Pale S, COhlllul l.

..

Airborne
. Members 9f the Louisville :Ballet leap together in . ' circle
as they dance to "Invocation." 'The company p;ionned
. pieces ranging from classical to modem Saturday at Van

Meter Auditorium. The next Fine Arts Festival event
willfeat~ the Beaux Arts Trio, a s~g grouP. Oct,,19
in Van Meter.

,

•

'

.

'

.. .
.

.

.

~

INsm:E"""""",;;;;;;;;;"";",,,""""".......~'~·:-SU g gesti 0 n s
,,.peW
may steer
A DAY IN THE
Visiting. -artist, obsessed
education
I .
.
'.
with Highway' 41 art

Roadie.

dJoaer ill I.b.e dorm,

'''1 wanted (tI haye I .&bow tIIIt
would trne! . nationwide, 10 ,I
Con, chictem, old ~
·looked at my ~lenctll' .. I
aDd tuuai laP
. ~ 01
child," be.Uld. "Rqad 41 "jut •
ta IDdiaDa ~ ~ ~rrail.art
bil, toac eom:atn' road, and'ma Me
.1'bI ",..-.okI Eat Olkqo," " lot of COWl .~ chit:\ebI." . .
lod.,' native UMd· tboM item. &ad
.'An iptenllite blabway ha • .
more In an u.blbit Chat relates h1I
l'eJllaced ~ ' ~Wly Wbon'all
clilldbood upe:rieDca, of tnvellng' . . once· trayeied, be IIld,
U.s. HiCbny 41, whkb ,tmd8
"On this ODe,", he IIld, potntlnl
from WiKGoaia to Florida. Tbe
to a IUde 01 the mtetataie,."you 10
exhibit is dilplI)"uaWOct. 15 In
'iiCktty-.pllt - .. fa,t :u the ~
~ fine arts c:eata: plIery. .
. wiU' ht yov1l;o - ~~ doII'l ~top
.WborraU', f~y · ~ to travel
unleu It', al.a Howard Jobnaon',
to Rock City and Ruby ~ in
or aometbing Uke' that:
'
Chattanoola,
Tenn.,
and
"On this ooe (41), its a differenf
lODletimea further aouth to F1orid.1
mood."
or DOI1b to Wiac9PIiD, be IIJd In a ' • WborraU U:,kt he CIIptured the
,UCIe Ibow In tbe p1Jery Friday . 1m. . . oq..camera before ptcldnl
lJigbt, .
\ .
. ~p h1a biuIb la,1 year ta form.
Idler yean, oI -Chine leVen
Collq. of his trlyela. He aald he
junior' hiah school art claaes I . didn't c:oDlider it wrong to'.copy on
canvas the sUdes< he had tak..,.
. daft WborraU,IIJd he experi~
"clUaic burnout." Iq lf76, he weat
"My feeUni is now, there are no
. . . to the,hlabway to recaPture
rulea, 10 you, 'un't break them.
im. . . Of bil ctillclbood.
'.
Until I Me !be book oC art ruleI, I
He completed 300 to 400
SeeARTl5T
paintinll belore ' deciding to .
Plld.CoIumnl
cooeentra~te on the bJihWl~ . .
By BARRY J,.. aac;E

on

otber--:-..

.. .~

.LIFE
OF WESTERN
0..

~ 14 .8 •• ,,.,IClI U)' for
Westen .hldny. lanall, ...

.... n.

A.t Henld Mlplme wri~

IH

pewcnpllen

lpalt tIIl~

'nanUy foUe'ttt.., · I. people
daia',=,tlleir •day - . tllroa,.
dille.: \ work, l tbe Free
EaUfptbi! Flir lod Ie"~e.

~lilie Cline , , , , , , , ',. 2
CJwldy Qtri8ti1l.1 , •• ,. 4
Wend.U Lew;, .. .. . .. . 6 .
Donald Zacharias. '" .. 8
Jolul Zuntadt ....... 10
Elmer CildweU .•.•. • 12 '
Jimmie Price ..• .,., .',' 14
Vicky KruweU . , . , '... .16
Jerry. Burefaett ... . ... 17
Billy , ~rhain " , ... ... 18
O~r eyeats 01 .,.~ day ~ere
reeorded by eoatrlblltial '
wrikn - flOm .. ~er" elrly
m~"i nul . kI I .'odeat' • .

Il WI' OIIe day: I day ill tile

nie of WHIeI'1l, la the M.pdae.

5tllllleata. f.eaUy lad Idmlablr.tOrl dbc"'led
ulliYeulty
con cera.
Ilid
proillem' duia, • rewlt Ja,I
wedle..t The rdreat. ,poptored by Auodl&ed SWnI .
Goyer.mellt, ••• II pie- '
tlLrftqae Clmp Dedler, aOrt.tr. of
BowllaJ GI"Ha. Pa,e'.

Several ilide:..&1 .re .PId by
. tile cuUblI of Weswra'. ,bU,
p~ ' a.d · ~ ~r ' tlle
Cbam~r Orchestrl: 'r,e 7• •

WEATHER
•
'.

TcMIay.

TbeN~~IWe'U>r~k,
, predict. tb •• deuboweu for
lb .. .monia.. wllh 6ecrea,bll
cloulrii.. Ind cooler temPerllllm by. IUeraooa. Hllb
temperalue .boilld rucb 80
dq:reea.~Wme low aear 45.
Challu 01 ra)a I. 50 perceat thll .
~of1lbl"
' .
To&orrow
Plrtly "cloudy .nd . cooler,
"lib,
~ if! the m~ilIe

.bo.w

lOs. 1_ Dear, SO.

\' .

By ALAN JUDD

The Committee on Hlgber
Education In KeDtllCky', Future ..ll
rmally rudy to make ~m·
mendatioDi that could pul the
state's . uniyen;itfes:)on a new

""""'
.
1be comrn.ittee, ,tud:yin& hl&her
education', needs for ~I 18
' .
monlh" will make-a.-lormal _ __
. presentation,of its 217-pt1le reporl '
Thursday ta the slate Council on
. Higher Education.
.
In cOmlng months, the COWlCU
will debate each propoaaJ and
decide which recort..mendalloDi to'
forward' to the General Assembly.
Bob Barne.tt, the COWlcil', policy
'stuaies'director and an aide to the
committee, said tbe 'r ecom,
mendations' consideration will be
a iJow prDCelS.
" It wiU be on the81enda for four,
fiYe , six years to come," Barnett ·
said nci!ntly .
The 30 members 01 the com·
mltaee. chair«! by Fra nkfort at:
tomey Edward F . Prichard Jr.,
will meet with the council in
...CHE

P'geZ. Column L.

~

Z.I!'ro!d. l~1

'r

GHE to hear
- c.stnell fro. F'raat P.,eLeiLricton on Thurida),.
Amona' . tbe
committee' •
.rec:ommeodatlOQl: that aUWOQI
.: mOre In · ltate mOney ' be appropriated to hi&her education io
• .the next leveral 'yeara, that
· unlveraltle. -.4opl .trlc:~er .d,
million .Iandard., tbat .tate
-rooMy for lporta ~ be
: eUmiDated, that One ol 1M .tate'.
three law acboola be dOMd and
that o~ prcIIl'&I!l duP,ilClitioa be

ellmlaated, .

.

11M! committee's t'ep)rt. which
' bas- FDe tbrou&b at J~I hI(O
preliminary 'drafta, SUUe.ts that
Keabacky!. a)'ltem 01 ualv. .lUe.
aDd ·"COmmunity eoQeIeI CIJlDOt
uist Jritbout iocreued .fundi..Da.

....

"

"

'

••

, .

educa.t~on~gr()Up'8 ~·repO!t

"Kentucky II · helded toward.
criab:ln&anelnlhlcbera.e.Uoa
- . c:riaII which, UDder Ita pnMIIt
revenue procnm, couJd tNatrate
. h~ for the imprwed quality
KentuekialUi . expect from their
~lkCes . and univeRitles,'~ the

reIOW"CeI."

•

OnewaywU"I"IIU.couldmake
more 01 the mODe)' t.bey bav.,

ac:cordinItotbe~wouldbeto
lilrUt .dDi.iMiorl oI ' ~tucky bJ&b
school andultet to tbOM! who meet

academic criteria,
However, .Ii~-door" at the
di:li
"
community ~oll ••e. would be
"A tionaJ re~ will not maintained, atvLna every IP'ldUlte
guarantee increued qu.aUt)', but or an accredited Kentuclri hi&h '
the ablerM:e of reuUrces is ~ln . school. Fhance to ao to coHeee, the

~report ..~.

, to diminish quaUty.
" Additi6M1 ~ (rom reall~tiOD , ' Irom £nc:reued appropriation Ind froni Increased
revenues are Imperative," the
z:eport COlIili\uea. "But .bigher:
education inatitutionalhoWd blow
that Improved 'perfol1lWlCe mUlt .

feSl.!lt from increaaed. ftnancla1

Cltizens~ grollP suggests -.

report UYI:

.

(At Westem, I ~Ik force ti.
alrel4y recommended to ' the
Bof.rd of Relent. that W",ten:I not
accept 'KentUcky freshmen who
had hiah ilchool Irl de·po lat
averaaes of lowtr than U or
' Amerlcan CoUce Tat com~te

n,e report alIo recom.mendl
that ooe 01 the alate', three · law
IChootI be ckMd.' - prot.bly
CI:~ Li. Sc:boolat Nortbenl.
Italso~)'!tbecoilOd"'ho..Jd.ct
conaemUvely in aUowia& rWtw

aDd Ihilleftta.
Another commUt•• recomm. . .tioo deals with athletics.
The cordm1ttee lUII_ta lUI
.tate .ub•.idia for lporta . be
eliminlted, Nytq athletics it not
m..ter'. proluma Ind new
I Iccluinate eduel.tional ezpeut
doctor@1 pr'OIrann,
~ - ' ~ly 10 in • Ume at
. AlthouP lbe report luppor1l lh
n~1aJ dUnculU. IUch u are ...
elimlnatron
of
duplicated
now be:In& uperieoced by b.J&btr
pnJII'UDS at the unlvenit1el _ •
educatiOn in Xeotucky."
coundJ loa! for IMlveral YIIUS'- It
However, the committee ")'I
uYI each ICbooI tbouJd have .1
I t.te moraey ewld 'ltW be UNCI to
core c:urriculum.
~Y for brinCina WOIDU'..port. . t
The report enCOUnl" the
the unlven.lti. to I level more .
councU aDd the IfII,iallb.L{'e: to incomparlble to men'. Ithledea.
creue rpociey available lor .tuctent
'Ibe 1'epOrf.")'I Itbleti~ are'DOt
fiunclal lid lnet to aet up I fund
" inhereatly IDapproprlate IC(or academic exeelIence - moneY
tivitiel for cur inatitutioaa" but
that w"auld be made available for
IUCbproc:rama"muatbevlewed ..

;;"'~"'~"~I~OW~"~""~~I~•.~)____~""~~II~"'~'~'~~~~~~;:

.ilDp)l1ant but 18eODdary," '

( II \1

Free·

dosi~g. one law school

I~

\1 1()( )( I. .

h II H\' ·\I i()'\,\1 ( oil I I ....

~

situaUoa required that kind of
prqpoul because Kentucky needs
FllANKFORT. Ky. - Two'.
tra ined ' doctors. But, he said,
.
mediCII lChools need ' to. l tart
company, lhree'l a crowd. ,
' 1bat'l what Edw.rd F , Prichard
curta1ljng enrollment In 1M3.
Jc.. chairman of th e CommIttee on
. ifhat kind oC proposal wAl.made
Higher Education in Kentucky's ~.'! schooJs_ b,t;caus,\Ahc
FUture, aid' yesterday in Frank- . sorrimillee believes .th.l. the . lale
fort abowt the number of ltate law
wilt have a 40 percenl . urplus of
schools in Uie state.
•
,1awyera by the year 2000.
Prlchant, a Franklort attorney,' . Prichant ui d the committee
,was addresaing a il'OUP 0( K~ ---ced closing one of the I.w
tkkynew.paperoplnionwri~in · scbools ralher than r educing
an editorial conference aboul hi.
enrollment In all three school.
· committee'. recently compleied
becauR It was- more "COIl ~r- .
report.
",
'
•
fecliv~ .
·
In that repo,t, the' comml~tee
But . apuk.lng for himaell, he
r«Ommanded ... thal one of th," . Mild, "U we didn ' t have a . inale
state's three law sclIoob be closed: - surplus lawyer,' I still think we
Most beliel'e that it the stale
would have too m.ny law SchooJ....
.Coun'cil on ' Higher Educatloit .
Because the .tale ha l three, he
fQ.\JOW5 that suggestion, the Chase ·said, all are Inadequatel)! Cunded,
Law School at Northern wlll1Mf _~~dtula....b. ve a gradUate
dosed because more than a third of
program a nywhere in the stale.
its studen ts are from out .oC .tate.
Thai's the way you train (law ).
Several members of Prichard's
leachen and raeachen."
committee disagreed with the idea
'The comm ittee would conllder
of clbsing a school. In an attached
the lime propoul for the medlc.1
minority rt:p'orl, those membe rs · sc~lIlfthe .l4irecouldn'tliunce
called that P.toposal "Inconsistent
both of the~ . " What 'we said aboUt.
wi th the a~ch the· committee
the.law schools was a ~ea of what
has taken to the Commonwealth's
we thought coufd be said about the
other profesaklnai ichools."
medic.1 schools," he·Sald.
One opinion writer,' John Reiter
. Belore the meeUna WII over,
'ofTbeKentucky Po.t in Covin&ton,
Prichard critkiud himadfaad hi.
aaked Prichard wby hil committee
commlltee t;ecauae they d1dh 't
dida\ t glake the ume recom·
deal with problem, '!that loom on
.
menda\ion about the .uite medical
the far horizon.
I,
.
and dedtal schools. Kentucky has,
" We :o"'eren't . ruturo~~,,, he

One Sorrple Pack willl five deliciously
different ooe-cup servings.

~'MI'

',:,-..,~.~
,

l " ,," \11,". h

-Gratis -~7~~"
C reamy rid'!. with an aonge twl.st.

.

~

.

II I (~~I'
", ... \1 ( ,~II (,

( ,,\.'1

hili"

Gratuif ·
Smooth and light, French sty\e. .

~.

( " .... 1, I I I (~~I,
hllll'\1 ""I( (111'1'

Kostenfrel

Viennese style. with a touch of cinnamon.

\

Saor

Delicious. Like a d'!ocoiate after-dinner mint.

. ·two of each.
'
. said. " We didn't ~ with'·'
- I 7 icba'rcLsa.id-his-COmmlttee-d1stant.fulur • .-but-wl~-the no
didn' t believe the' medlcal .chool
fulure,."

.;.;;c....I-----..-,--:-.,...----.,..--:--~-_:_;_--

WHAT'S HAfPENING

ToOy
.
'· · d~ w
~
.
•
A. Wille "ppred.UOII cta .. will
TheSkycUviD.'Clilb wlll .m eet a t 7
begin at 7:39 p.m . In the AClidemlc
p:m . in Diddle A.rma, room 100.
Complex, room 213. The five-week
Ken Helsmann."w ' peak.
,cllIS will be meet each Tuesday.
The 1Ieneau' s AtMclau.. will
The faWk ReLaUoaI Stadent
meet at 7 p.m . in the Environ·
Soc:iety I'" "merica will
"I
• meatal Scieace aDd TedInokII)" . 7:30 p.m . in the Academic Com·
1killI.uJrc, nion;1 a41, for .nyooe pie • . room 10'7.
• •
iotensted in the Inten::ollegl.ti
Tomorrow
Ridi.n& Tq.m
'J1)e BowllaC' Green ChaPlt!' of
,The'S~ru Clllb " ..oclalioo will
C-....u ~ill'~eel .1 7 ·p.m . in
meet .1 i p.m . In Qiddie Arena.
the BowILac qreeD ~lic Ub~
room
144. All club! must be
upt.in meeting room , Plans for ~
worbbop oa Opening Up will be
.represented at this meeting.

meet

, I'

Rich and ch~oIaley Swiss.

---~~-~~.IfI!I-~-~-~-~~~-~
"

'C ollege Heights Bookstore

.

HAS YOUR FREE SAMPLE I'JIICK OF GENERAL FOODS' INTERNATIONAL
COFFEES. C~IP THIS CO~PQN ANQ HAVE A TASTE ON US.
Limll-cne reQl.te$t P8I' cust~mple pocks ore ava llabte 01 VOJr
. college bookstore whUe supplies Iqsl. Thl5 Offer eKPifes December 15.
1982
.
'
. Ii sample po ck Is not. available 01 your co ttege bookstore,
send coupon. a long with your nome and address, prlnted'on a
3" X' S" COfQ, to Genera l Food s' International CoHees Sample
Pock Olter, P.O. Box 4051. Konkok?e . lU ~ 60902.

FREE ·

~~~
1'

__ .....

FREE

I
I
I

.----~
<------~----~. ~

,

_
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:D'avisf- ifa'mes area:s for~ faculty layoff~
- J')Coatlnued.
from . Froll~P.ge.
' .,' ~
•
•
•

hired only for.a year at,a time, they
orgapiu a fund: for 'thoIe ' not
other depatlmenta think 01 the
department," ~
, dq ~o,~ have to be told at any certain
rdiire!3,
,. plan," she laid.
~"
Dz:: William Llo yd, Ogden
point If ,they wiU not be hired for '
"We're
trying
'to
fmd
out
hoW
Or
Krerwn,
Faculty
Senate
~o UJ!8e d~an, ' also refused to
at a time- can't couat,on coml~
another 'yur,. he laid.
t:
much .uppOrt for l uch a notion
chaU'woman,lafd the conareu will. comment.
blIck.
1
r
,"Deana and department beads
there II," M rs, . ~6 said. .
alio co~d.er propOsal" to bel~\"We jus~ ~reri't in the position to
-Davis said he ?Idn't know now
thought it would be falm .. ,
faculty me mbers not rehired,
ive you that information" he
Mrs, Miller sali:! repraentaUves
how many cQntingency. faculty.
because of program,revlews and
. Howev6, She said, "I expect the
id.
·
-' '
from most university departments
-membeR have been notllled they
'needs
.
:,
.
'
to
tell
confinancial
Faculty Senate may deal with ' . "U (or any reason our financial
met Jast week to dJacuaa the
wiil not be hired next
and
tingency
to
be
watching
for
other
'
entirely
'
different
queaUons
that
pinch
gets
any
better
maybe
we
tn.t number wouid not be known
pr'oposaJs .,d rind out what others
jobs,:' Davia. said.
in their department think about , relate to people whose contractS ,. won't 'have jn make the,cult."
for certall1: until the 1~-83 budget
"Nobody had to be told anything
have not been renewed, "
Woyd' said he wouldn' t comment
is decided nex~ spr:liig. :' ,
donating part of their .. Iarlea.
Univers ity offlclaa haye con·
becausc'''1 don't want everjonllio
"We'll just have to see what our . (a ~t not being , rehired >," he"Some of the people were hostile
added, "It was simply to try to belp ' to the-idea," she said. "But others
firmed that, some academic
know from me" what teachers
financial situation is next year."
people," •
to
programs.will be cut because of
...,.on'l betetuming in the fi!Jl . , •
. Davis said. letters were
were 'very sUPPortive.4 '
but
they'
still
"Obviously, this is hurting us,"
rece,
n
t
budget
cuts,
contingency: faculty last spring . • The laid off faculty members '" The' money . would be used for
a ren', teijing which onea.
he sa1d, "The quality of instruction
inlormlng"them that ~l': would
may get some·financlal relief from
10W-tnterest loans or as travel
have jobs this year . . However,
Davis refused to say which
Is SOmething we' re proud of and
'
funds to help teachers relocate;
their colleagUH,
programs will be cut because
" that w.s the legal obligation at
w,,'re worried
about the
Mary E llen Miller of the English , Mrs, Miller said,
that point," he 'yid.
possible deterioration of our
~ep8 r,tII)ent said she, Tom' Jones
" By the end of this week we. "deaDs and department heads will
prefer to tell students in the~ own
program ,".
Because contingency fal:ulty. are
and Dr, Joan Krenzin are ~ingto
ought ' to ha'(e .s ome I.d ea' of what

_fTISiben - ~ired only "ror -a':year

year.'

sent

.

'J

,

-

Artist drawn
to,highway

Mon.-Thurs.
, 11-3, 5- 101
Fri. t?f>Sat.
J J-3, 5-11
Sunday
J 1-2, 5,9

one,
said'

Wt~n·.li·, art is full ~i variety,
something he said was planned,
because he did not like using' the
sabe technique once he ha,d "
learned hpw It worked. "I tried to .
find things thaI I liked and didn't
know how to paint."
He uid , he liked cows, so' he
incl~ ,many, of them on his
collages, As. an afterthought, he
covered the cow's udders with
Patchet 14s if to censor them. And.
a$ a joke, he s tamped the collages
~' J..It)OSIER -APPROVED
IMAGE ,"
\Yhorrall sa.id ' be liked rubber
'stamps, luggage tags and 'en, velopes because he had no rea! a rt
'stores·whe re, he grew up. He said
he had to rummage through
stationery s tores to fiJ)d materials,
Whorrall wits at W~stem to
attend the KenllK!ky Art Education
Associa tion faU
conference
Thursday through Saturday , .

- Wi

-.
'~
"
",-",~""'-.

~
,
" '
.

A New Wave~n Rock-n-Roli

October 13 8 p;m.
Van Meter Auditorium
I)

Private parking ·
lot won't open

\

•• .

Tickets
$3 student

out_ofluck, .
West Kentucky Parking, which
wasJo be loo.ted acroll University
,BoUJevard from Diddle Arena, will
not be .opened beca~ of lack of

.

\

O~

Last dQY for'W.' "
Today la_the)..t day to 'drop a
lull seme;ater ~ ~llh a ' " W."

is coming to Bowling Green! '

,

Agency in13Ken'tucky that
and produced
1 ;~~.~~I~~~~~~~'~:::!,jM~~Odeling
Legends,
and'

respo~.

Jim MltcheU, a iopbomore'from
Gallatin, Tenn" who beg8n the
. ventUre, said be ~ived only 15 of
tbe 40 retervations neceaaary for
the lot to , open. Mitchell laid be
belieyed that the campus parking
cnmcb, ~ eaSed._
"It wu just a .bulineaa ventw-e
' that didn't ~rk.OQt- but I trled,'l
he lAid.
.
J
" It ,.,a. gOOd experience, and 1
am wiler for it) '

COSMIOPQLlTAN

·$4.general ~dmission 1
$4 10 day of'show

"Tickets may be purchased at
MI"sicland in. Greenwood ' Mall ",
or rOom 230 Downing Univ.e rsityCente~.
'
-"

1~;~;.~m':'~~~:~7~

II

hasNew
models for top
Ford,
tlick
Susan
state-wide for new faces and will interview
and mate models, 15-25 years of age.

co,,,.,j,,.d pursuing a career in modeling, here
be interviewed personally ~Y COSMO)

FR IDAY" OCTOBER 9 - 3:30 'til 7:00 P.M.
WESTERN KEN-TUCKY UNIVERSITY
Q6W~ IN G STUD~NT CENTER .- Room 309

Imagine yo~rs6li as, COSMO's next big disc?yery!
- The Model Agency, School & Salon
I
893-0207

I
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OPINION·

.'

Meeting sets example
,
for morecooperat1drt·
.

.

.

"

course bulletixas.could be extended to
~e Talisman.
Printing problems an.d ezpenses have
PtesidentDonald 'Za~' meeting
plagued '~e yearbook, and "Murray
las:t Wednesday with ,Murray Presi·
dent Constantine Cums opened a., ' helping out wou1d t;lnable Western's
advisers and editOrs to oversee 'the
door that sfi'ould open ethan!.
printing and produce a satisfactory
· Out of just a few hours of brainstorm, product.
'
ing came idea! that Zachari.a.9 predi·
The two -'schools have ' had' one '
cted ·could save th'e schools 1100,000
' successful session . and another is
'each. We 'one ~udget-cutting maneuplanned Oct. 28, By that time. other
· ver that would, help Dlore ~a.n hurt.
schools should follow the example,
ShariJig and CODsOlidating strong
The University ,of Kentucky" Univer-,
summer classes would only expand
or Louisville, Eastern· and Ken·
and lmpl'QV8 each schools' programs. sity
tucky Sta~ virtually sit in each other's
MWT8.Y's acadQIJ?ic program!! . vice
back yards.Despite ,their differences in
pre)ident, Richard Blitwell, says
site, fO\lf~8ChooI8~ so-geographie&lly
Western's summer schedule will be
handy to each other cOuld be 'a .8troD¥
incluiied in Muiray's suinmer.buUetin
spoke in a cooperat;i.on network started
~ ~ar.We8te:ni:neec;lB to recip~te.
by Wester;n an.! ~~y.
.And. scheduling club 'spOrti competNo · Kentllc.ky university is exempt
from painful reductions, EaCh would
ition ' - especially wbe~ budget cuts
may reduce 'aome:spnng. spOrts to Just
benefit if the schools stopped compet.that' statua-- would make that reduc- .
ing as separate units. and started
Iioo' more bearable,_ ~ ,,'
~orking together,
'
-

It's ' an' e:wnple that sh;ould be

'M1:UTay even printiqg

followed.

U'!81S11 I /<new there

Todar.'s eilitorial cartoon is "repriJ),t.of Dan· Lynch's cartoon in the
Oct. 6, 1972,Herald nine .y~ ago today. Lynch is now cartooriist
, for the Kansas City Tim!'!s ...

Western and Murray are setting the
eUmp,le, The othen m,ust follow,

'lbe suggestion' that Western use
Murray's p~ting. press to print -:

=-..:.'

.'

,

- -fi!i!. J

w.u: 8 c.rosswsl* therel"

,.

• __ ~ (

•

.

.

','.

, ,~ . --,,:"

...

:rallYi.ng"'J2i,.h}ghere4!;~~l~~n _
SpiVAK
.L4
OUT
' ',

Spoil O.t if; n OC:~lklU"P.CO m. -featalrtag pest comment."" by .tudent.,
'Icatty nd '&all. ~peak Ollt coatilbutJoni
may"be.abmlued, b.the Henold Office ortbe
.
1I.lwel'Slly n.ter, room 1%4, _.

'

,

SI~coa~lMItio.'

to exprHS a messale that will hopefJi y rinl"
not o.nly in Kentucky. but aU over America.
I can hardly think this effort can be called
selfish or misleading. We are uniting to try
to pring aUe'ntion to a n Issue affecting our

fu~~e~re

ad~

efforts have every rlitlt to, but I ask that you
listen to the message we are saying and join
with us.
•
I feel that for us to be better unders~ood by.
those who-write opinions and articles, we

~~o~~a~,:e g~~~I~nth~dls:::II~j~~v:fe

mll.t be typed . a •.d- . organiuatlons that In the past have not
not doing this for pel"5onal
D"IdPavne.. anA.bevllle,N.C.. lenlor. iI
always worked together.
vancement but .for future generations of
humans and ' do make mistake'. but our
~Hnwever, ,. feel this weekend laid the
the ·, tuodated Student GovUllment ' ad.
Ke.nt!JCkians. Our efforts are directed at
motives
for the better. df eve"'one.
.~
·
groundwork for a more united effort at
mi1!-.tradve vke pre.WenL
Western 'and in Kentucky.
\ ' ensuring . fut~~. sJ.ud.enls com ~ng to Ken·
' r feel tha If .Kentucky is going to oveJ;'"
By DAVID PAYNE
, ASG is not withoutlts problems, but I have
tucky universities Will have 0p,portuniUes
come its -hIgher 'educ:atJon .problems all
never encoun.tfU'ed an orlffl.ization without,
we have had.
.....
stu4ents must work t!)gethe~ I do not ask
I would like to share the events of the past
P(Qb.lems. We took' a g'~'at effort last
Our efforts are ensuring that Kentucky f ) you to' agree wi~ ~) but at least Iis.ten to
weekend with the lj tudenls, faculty and
weekend to bring tOlether ideas and
will continue to attract new industries and ( what we are saYlOg--and make certam you
, 'administration of Western.
. sU~lestibn:s. and 7" hopefully - we sha ll see
~onomic growth - ensuring that when we
have all the facls before you make a
ASSOCiated ·Student Go,"ecnment sponV
these ,turned· into a united effort.
leave the classroomS-we will have some
judgement.
sore<! Dialogue '81 . attended .by about 50
This effort is not only gqlng on at Western,
hope of ta.kinl. w~at ,W! . learned if! .the
I urge that all s tud~nts'';ake time today
_WesletnJdministuto~culty_an~buLa ILo.v.£L.Kent~cky
..
. classroom and usmg It conslrultlvel~nd'come'to,the'universitY'Center-at"3,,:m:--:students, The retreat was also attended by
Student · govern ments a l"..!. fra ntically
society.
.
d
k '
.
h rd R
Lo '
student go~ernment o{ficel"5 from Eastern
working to make cerlain that st~dent voldes
The message has been sound
in Ken,
. e:rg~,a ~u~o~;:,~:~:; ;:esiden:PDona:~
and the University of Louisville.
.....iIl be heard in Frankfort and Washington,
tuc:k~, ~nd we as students, faculty, staff and
Zachanas ; and Bob Jamea, AmericanD.C,:
......
admlntst rators must band tOlether
The purpose of the retreat was\to come
toget~er . , exchange ideas anC! pl&f\
1:oday at ' Weste rn, ASG, University
regardless of oW- political' affiliation, race,
Student Assocatio~ president, w!1J speak .
s trategjes tQ deal with the serious problems
Center Board, Interhall Council, ' greeks,
creed or relilion and do something conSpirit makes the master, and we make !.he'
in the future of Ken.tucky higher education.
independents. faculty . and ai1minjstr,atcirs
structive.
_ _ ., '
spirit, "j
,
The
retreat · brought
together'
will converse on ~e university center Ia:wo
I will,sal in closing those who criticize oUr
HiaJ!er education is Kentucky's future!

:i

LETTERS TO.THE . EDITOR~~~~

. . Positi ~e' thinke~ praised
A!t'

Sometimes it _rna .aU we do around
Western is , compIilD about one , thlng or
another. I think ma)'6e it is tlme' we started
being 'j" little mo~ grateful fo( what ,we
bave.
~
We are dtium of 'the' greatest nation on
Mrth. AnaUoo which, for \be fU"lt time in a
. . UJI:le, 11 bacli: (XI the nit't ~ck.
W•• Ueod.UDivenltYwhich. ror...15 :~~~

•

, I'

has edUCflle<1 the leaders of our nati.op.. God
has blesSed us with a beauUlul fall full of
warm, sun:rilled days and cool sUtrry
nights,
'
A ne w sense of ' pride , and friendshi p
among the students of Weitern has sur.
faced ,.
_'.
~
,.,.,
Let's quit complaining and start enjoying
the,blessings ~e a.l;ready have: We only live
once, but If we do It right, once Is enough.
Remember: the~ are DO bad day" Some

.

ar.e just , be'tter th8ilothers.
\

Mike Riggs
senlor

.Dismj"ss'i11 cOlicized
. I am 'very sadden~ to. hear of . the
dismissal of Mr. Se'y8" Lezhnev (rom
Western's faculty, beginning with the 1982
school year.
.
Mr, Lezhnev is one of the world', flnest «lIIlta ~nd ,h~s definitely ' add'" much

prestile to. the Fine Arts Festival, the music
and the university in ,Beneral.
Diverse, I;are talent such as his makes a
university s pecial, a place which promotes
culture a nd foslers higher learning.
Does Western have to dismiss one of their
finest . most. outsta.ndlng membus to save
money? I believe in this case their priorities
are obvi~y Clisplaced. .

departm~nt

Mrs. Hanne Kara), .
alumna

<
"

,

JO-&8J I/flrtJld

"

C~nter board

,.

wants 'Roar'
The Unlv~ty
••nta to tur n

eeOttr

Board

th l.

yur '.

.0 words for 8 •.

bomec:omln& PIP r:aUy into ~
tradiUon:
.
The boerd voted 'lbunIky ' to .
rename the rany BI& Red'. Rori r , a
• M..rn e to be kep t u.tu.d~"'"
yearl y.

David

Brown,

Herald

classified s «an
8(lY it for you!

~OD

temporvy- mUlic c:luIirman, Nld
he w~ted "to make tblla tndltlon
like the Ga tor GNlwl at F1oridII.'!

The raDy · wW alao Include a
concert by 100 Percent Pure
Pleasure, a LoulivUle band .
•
After debate, the board ~Ided
to "encourage" - not require members to sell tickets. (or the
. Toons concert .
. The concert is scheduled (or ()c:t
' 13
Van Meter Auditoriwn ;
tickets are $3 for students, 54 (or
non·students.
The board will sponsor a special
ml1lic stJow on the afternool) ' of
Nov. 2t on ·the university' center
lawn. The Wes tern Jazz Band,
bagpipe player Skip C1eavill,er
and !l guitar duet will play'.

Herald

at

Elisa McCarty. ·a sophomore journalism major from· Bo~ling Green, pretends to be a
shark :during' paractJ,ute games 'at the G~l Scout 'sleep-in at ·the GreenwoOd Mall.
:Alph~ Omicron Pi helped entertain the girls Friday night until6·a.m. Saturday.

~

125 DOwnln, Unlve.!lty C.nl.(
We" •• n Ken lucJcy Unlv."l ly
BowUn, G."n. K"'I"Cloy e2H11

Classifieds
Castner Knott Comes to
Y Qur Rescue Witn-

fa@ion talk ~

~
•

.

It's not too earl y to-tliink
-.-~.r' / .... " , .
I "h
ab o u \-~" .... ing '8 1
l'
1
and what yo u 're going to
' l~~_ 'I'\\;~ j 'h, / w ear, '
. ,' ,:r~% Fo r a defi ni tefas h io
" ~\' sta t: m ent, try some

i

l ---:iTT

J

,J ' '. ' \ " " ltmckers! .
'\
,
\
\

.

~

'\

~

\
I

J

\~"

I II

I\~'::'~,

r.

..

Castn e r Knott- i.IJ ready to advile '

• ,.

~"-,-"":'-t--'--'--

.. \

I "-;\

\

.

~,

you, the coUe!!e student/oil all
Ihose luh-ioll ~ecisio'll., Whether

0;8 .
Th~nks for belnl 1u(h ~ lood friend,
,You',e my butut .nd I hqpc II JIIVS
th it WIY . lUll rcmember 10 be h,ppy!
L-GM B.
~
~

~

" -,..._

TfI,Z:; __

~:;:~::;~::~~ P~I~:~CI~'~~~:::'"
P~P!u.

Call L,Polnlc 1'1-4564,

I.-

50 fOOl
I'tbminon

IUln ili lU KI,
' ·H.hr Bln hd,y 10 you . Miny
re lUrns.

~p y

.

The He"ld hu now ,dded • ~hon·
~ ( olumn 10 the clusilkd1. Thc du ·d·
line 1-1 4 pm, IWO dayS prior 10 pu·
bJlu l lon. PU5On,1 ciUIJficds must
be. prepaid. SlOP by room 111 Dow""'"
Ina University Cc~ter Mond y .fridIY,

PROFESSIONA L TYP ING: The1" .
lerm p,pers, reJumn. IBM Sc:le(ulc.
841·1-4.J . 1 ~m' 5 pm.

FOR SAt.L:

l O1t: Ct.t. 2 ~I 9 ~m In fi,~',I
Sclc n« ~nd Tech'nOIOIY
n
Phy';", PI.1n TrlJ .• World "tory
' inee 16.S. NOtebook with "rv
ImpOrtinl pipers. REWARD , (411

fOR SA LE:, AM/ HI Radio, bund
new, 1111 ~mplct COlfl. 182.9)14.
f or Silt: '75 Ponll" G"nd Pr ill
u(elien l " nict, Gill 842--4322,
MuS! sell.
, •

181.(5)1 .

..-ifi~uJ!,.J1leJ;ate.tJ:uhiOll-ll ':-:---I'----~_ _ I-;;::;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;=:;;;;:;;;;::::::t--

.. .... ,

b'fllIlls,"-o r

with

what acceuory goes

w~, the e~pertJ

\ ... ', , ~IOU can help,

~

a t wtller

Inform" ion 0

AI.uk,n' i lld ovcrsc.t

:1~tC!I';";~i';:lc~~e;~ ~~~:::Io~tcn .
6119.

Every othl!r. Tuelllay, look for
i
Cast ner. KnoU', ad keel,ing you
\
\ ! posted on todays fuhion scene.
. I Bri.lg your fullion quillionl to
125 DoW.II.i.~ Uni\"el"lity Gellter.
Queslion. mUll !Je ailimitted by
i.,
WedneMiay 4:00 pm, i;rior to
" \, publication 0.1 Tuell.lay, AU
j : \ (juestion. can 1I0t be gt.Wt'lteed •

~~

\ ~ . _~~lI~e~.
1-) -'+--'--~--'~

,.Frltern itiesld So' Orilics. Hire
Hooks SoUnd1 for your ntxl P~rlV.
S42'1556
182,1111.

uhr, AmPl, Mlxcrs D~o IIshl '
I..... for rent. The MU1k Hou~, 1101
31·" By.pU$. '41·1556.,

r

FOR RENT;
Efficiency 'P.ttlme~ I, furn·
i1hed,IIIIUllu furn ished, No
pe lS. $150 mo., rcfc.cncn
req ul'cd. Call142·Sl70 or
519·37,51.

fOR RENT - W",lcd, upper ,I",
pcr50n 10 IIvc In house with scrlous
minded .. "dents. Pr{ule Uvl nl room
.and bed,oom. shift kitchen ,nd b"h.
1 bloU.s from WIi\U. '41-15~".

CLASS I FIED ADS: Thc dudUne 11
• pm, two dlY1 prior 10 pubtic41ion
OH1lflcd .d1 mlY be pliCC'd In per·
lOn Mond,y·FriIliy in .oo m 127
Ddwnlns Unlw.silV Ctnle •.~

.--::-,

,.

FREE-Irish scuer·redbone mix .ed
with while on chCII. Wormed, housc .•
broken, ~rv ~ffectl6r;~le. Approxl,
m3tdy 6 monlh, old: Call 842.4575
in ylime,

Will do typln, in my horm. Renon ·
able r~t~ Call '0·119).

\ ' Be'the'spo rt w ith kn ickers,
' , ' oxford shirt, s~eate r or
\ ~ v esw.nd some g reat
"
tell'til red SOCkS o r hose,

.
\

'

PEits ONALS:

.

~

,:\':"'~,\

" \I. , .

MISCELLANEOUS:

' <:,

-

"

6HuUJ lo,u,

Retreat' reveals concerns
By, ELLEN ~ANAHAN
• AI binD .... In the ~ nearby
wood" 'a group of -We.tern
, .Iudenb, faculty and ,' ad·
, min1ltnton ...1 ill the warm
, autumn IUDIbiDe Saturday and
talked about everything from
c.mpw: IKWity to 'idective ad·
,miaionl,
'
When they left Sowllila Green
, ~ aftemooD to come the IS,
mile. to the pklure:eqUe amp,
they left their workday role.
behind.

"

Ama!eUr photographer
Pre.idenl Donald Zacharl ..
waOted around in blue jeans takina
pictures of .ludenll and teadlel'l,
JOhn Minton; .tudent anan vice
president, stretched oul on a .
blanket in.the sunsh1rfe and talked
'about uqivenity policy·making
. problems ,
Students ·addressed professors
by first naqies and' talked about
student·teacher :commwlication,
p~lems, :

Polo

~ aakI tbe retreat .".. '
paid for from d,'Ie,lopment
procram funds, an:d JuaMa paJd.
~:

Yore than 50 people atleaded. the
Auncilt.ed Student Gov.-..m..t·
.. sj)onlored retreat lui ....... at
camp Dedl:er north 01 Bow~
G _,
The theme for the twO-day
retreat, Dialotue '81, expreuecl III
oraanii.en' bopeI thaI the eveat
W9Uk1, be a Ume':to talk and ex·

"AI a

time

,,-

,,.

.

wben

blaber

echtcaUoa is In .JICOGOmlc trouble,

we need to IuSOw tbere ~ hope."
ZKbarias~.
' • .
Keynote · tpeakw Dr•• James '

c;banie Idea, .

Dunean aailtant to' the ~r
f"" the Cnlven\ty 01 Texas 'ayttem,
FrIday nlaht uraed the IfOUIlt lo
talk openly ud bonesUy, .

Laura Simms, ASG com·
n\unlcatlon. · committee chair·
woman, ukl the weekend wa~ ~

Mat"C'e1 Buch, ASG prelideal,
"Everyone left their roles stid SUUel!tions made during the
behind," she said, " I know when I worUbops will pUbllahed u ' the
go back lodassit will bedOclor..o- " camp ~ker AC(1)rdi."
and·IO, but out there it wu on a
, SuaaesUons inr:luded a Help the
rirst·name basis,"
. Hill Week bef""e ValenUne's Oay
the worklhop was divided into 10 raise money for the student
five. groups dealing wi'th' budget,
activity .fee fund , a monthly
academic quality, housjng, pollcy
newsleller published by all campus
making and communications,
orga niutions,
a voluntee.r
Simm J said she Invited
prpBram to have upperclassmen '
repr6entatives from all' maior
SRQnsor rreshmen, beller use of the campus organizations .nd faculty' campul radio s tation and
and administrators she U10ughL university · center public address
would be interested.
system to make announcements.

'1U«eU,

'Ralph Lauren,
. ,

'

We've Got A -Hunch, You Will Like Our Lunch!
·~ichacls Pub is kno;v,n' as ,; nc o(llic hollesl night SpOlS in towlI,.bUI we scr."e lunch t60!

ODDS&ENDS

FRENCU ONION s'OUP . TMc k ." i~s of fredl oniQl/J

i; u ricll helm y brotll, tUI"
Ilf!rl willi croutonJ allli bu bLlia& Sw iu Clree.e • ..t Iwu.l,f' J~/Ully. , . ,'., ~ .... $1,35
ARTICHOKE F'R1TTERS .
" ..pic)'

~Ge tQ b le

Arlie/wke /ll'lIrl. lAeu'/".,/ ill f rill er /m iler, .erved will;
re.mo/a ude M!uce , • , .. . ... , • , • , •• •., • , • , •••• • ••• •• , $2.~5

SOUP OF TilE DAY·
Ul li

Mode ooil)' in our kilc/len., u.il,!; <m l), Ill e frcdlell in&re(fj.

and our own delicious N cipel.
CUI!: '. . ~5'

.

IJOU!1. . .. . •~ I.I ~

MICHAELS BURGER·

Cheele, AmcriCOll Cltcel e. S..,is. CI16e,0, boCon. onion, or lli« d mn'/lfoonu. Til e bell
bUfSc( in 10 1l~n , .••' .••.•••••' . , .••.•" ...•.•. . " .• '• ..•••...... , '3.7S

~ud

lire IH!" cMU ill 101('/1, "1lI11e,/rc. h doi'.!' .. 81 .25

TEMP~RA GARDEN BASKE:r '. Your choice of on)' of our fre. h lIf';:eloblet'. (fil"
led in n tiGht Icmflurn beer boiler Ilntl decl' fr ied 10 n ~oftten crispu eu. Serl:cl i willI

lIorlC ,udi, h • sour croom dip . . , ., ., ., . . . .. .. ' . , . , ..... . , ., ... : .. , If,95
I';
• Oniou RillGs·Zucchilli-Musltmom,-Coufi/loWf!r

.

THE PUB'S FRESH GARDEN 'BASKET·

A bwkel fu ll of fresll ,t. cri' fl), ra .., '
I.'f:&eloblu, .served willi our 'peciaillerb dip , . , . , .•. .... , . , ... , .•.. : . .... 11,95

CHEAP CHEEPS...·

~Uces'of

I~ericolI ,

CHEESE. SOUP &: FRIES ': T/lick
Monlerey Joe« &: .•
, rilled on 1.0ur c/lOic:e of ~o ur DOIiIlII , II'llelll, 'or Rye brenl/'. Served wilh
I'ub 'FrieJ and n cup of our sOll/' of Ihe fin)' , •••• • , ••• • •• •• ••. : ••. • •• 12,55

Clle6~e,
..

ii:%u:•.l'lADE CHILI · ,1 bou,l of

(The Pu b's Fn~drite) OVer-l/3 of ; pound of hum)' beef.

Me liliell u:illl .pecilll ,e/J.Io nings & '/Iice•• IC~II on (I Koi,er Roll u,iIIl Ollr Pub frie, &U ,IJiIl pickle ' /lenr, Topped wilh all)' lil ree ~ II1e f o/lo winG: leUuce ,.tomolo, Choc/tlnr

>

-

' •

~

•

'

So/ami. 110m, Le lt uce, Timlol u. , I merica,j OO~IC oll u Miiirlefe)'
Jack sc",-eeI on Ilolioll 1000f , bread u,illl cllip' ..... , . ,' . , . . , ... , . , . . , . • . ,'2,95

nfP..ltPUI1·,::,.,::,llD .

DAlLY SPECIAL·
Jer~ /ec

, I 1/lJly J/lCcin lty me.le (/aily in our kilell eli" Plcwe CO/IJull J our
!!Cr$on or check IIle chnlkbonrtls f or lotloy , ' lX!cie/.

'1

CLUU SANDWICII . A double de..: :er 0/1 wileal (mu d with crispy bocon,.IlOm,
key, leu uce, 1011lll10 • .ond A mericon Cileese. Served will. chips /JII// " dill pickle 'pe4T,
... . , . , . , . , . . . • . •• ••. • . .• . •.. . ,' . , ', . ,', . , • . , . ,. , . .. . .. . ," 3.25

.up~mo .• . '•. • 1.95

ROAST BEEF SANDWICH · Thinly diced rood Inef,mothered in' Swill Chee'e.
"flied on 0 Kaifu rotl wilh a romekin of au jlU •..Pub Fries, and u dill pl'ckle •.• '3.50
PU~ FRIES . ~_ boIke f fuU of our fren~h ffled J(04Ilou . , . •. ... • , • •. •• 1.85
.
/'J
.
ANGERS &: THUMBS· lheod of chicken C[, I jlllo Ilrid, llicu. dippi d in our lem956~ NACHOS· A 'plauer of criJpy " o,tQd4s '0l!ped ~ilh '0 .picy chili ~lIce, melt,
}lUro beer baUer and deep fried 10 a Go/rUn 1&11 lreol. Serued wilh cole deuD OIfd our
.
•.
.wed If lOur sauce • •. • .-:-. . .... . . , . • .. • • ••• • • . •• • • • • • , ••• • • •• 13.75
ed chteH and jGlGpc;W .lieu:
1.&,12.25
, •
Sm. 1I . ~s> .c~RNED BEEF PITA· Mounds thin-sliced corned kef. cole slGw. lUId Swiu
n--~--~'------~'~-'-------~_---~---";':I,,"""-'-'-"-'-tI -Cheue-I;rPiCii1irea(/ wilh chip"--:-. • • • • . • ' " . • ••• .•. • . • • '• • . • .••• •• ,13,75
HOT CRAB DIP· A t;etIVOIU por'iOIl of crob mcol 'and creom t:heue blelld« with
CH.Jqu:N SALAD STUFFED' TOMATO· Fresh chicbn MllGd ..,;,h curry 1Ilu.ee
Tnbo..co futd Won:huunhite "lice to make on incrediple~ dip ,~ • . • • • . •.••• ~'2.25
in 0 delicious Kentudy lomato • • • •••••• • • • • • •••••• • • • • , •••• . • • . • ,3,25
Torlillll chips willi lIip;' ' pc,cia/ MIllo lGu ce

,

.

Weekly Nightime Entertainment

,

Wed.-Oct. 7th SerebeaJl featuring , ,
• 'Ed-Don Serau and Beau Haddock
Thurs.-Oct. 8th Ken Smith ;Band:
Fri.-Oct. 9th 'Flexibles
Sai.-Oct. lOth Sgi: A~s
)

,

---::,

95~ Fair:v"iew Avenue
I'

6.

-

~

\

I,

'•

843-6606

'

'

----------------~
1r------------~--T
Use.this coupon for .. ,
.
,
,•
.
1

-I 50~
", ' ~bVF

JI

., ,I

1

'

~'

1

1 anything except beverage._

1

'I

.,,'

1 Michaels Pub is open

daily. Please
·1 JrE'sent coupon at time of pW'thase. Coupon,
1 good anytime, Coupon expires 12·31-81.

1

at 11: 00 a,m.

. ,
_

_

I11

I ______ ------------~~-~------------

- ,.
,l,oooool , _ _ I .

-~tririg' program i6 be cut
8, LA~ ~OUN1ClN

choke."
HOJftYft'. be uld, ' '1be

Ihin&."

.w....:c

ac:itnc

Eve~y

.

Lezbneot aid he','been \rY1ilI fA)
~·t have ~
P~D) wu not at full Itr'eDItb
build Up the Itrtq
at
and I didn't Me 'any poaIbWty of " Western. Strlnp aren't usuaUf
' pfa,nm nut YM,t, and tbe
Chamber Orcbestr. · leader·s
thlt In the for:se-ble future ... t'
ta\llhl In pubUc ~hooll in thlI
CUltraet won" be reaewed.
Lezhnev uid be believe. cuUift&
area, and ~Id he wu
the strine procram will alSo .treel
Dr. Ward Henstrom , Potter
Irylnc to draw{ chUdJ::en '
-CoUece ' deaD, Nid tb, .trin&' the on:beItra, .ope:q;: • dece nelgbboriD& towfil Into W.tem'l
program with live' music, or uy
. JX:CIIrUl (VIoun.. ceUo't, ' violu,
strine proaram.
ba ...a) ia beia, ellmh;lated
serious cboi'at work and will ·
Interest ~.. arowtnc, IDd hiI
becaUle ....'re baviDC to prepue .. serlo!'s)' . bu~t
Weltern ', procram WII '''jutl be&Umlna fA)
c:redibWty . s • muaic ,1ChooJ.
olr" when he found out about t
for DO tDcreue in the budle:t next
And lome Itudenta In tbe , the cut, he ..Id.
year.'"
.
.
proiram will have' to go' to other
,BeClluae fixed COIla wUl continue
Heilltron:" said the progr.m w••
.
to rise, Hellstrom Mid he made the • schools.
" In the beginning atages .nd
Dana Ballard, a junior from New • .!\~ additional funding ." The
cuts.
Vuvplod' Lethnev.
cello ' Albany, Ind., Aid the cut 'wUI ' delll;rtment c.n'l afrord to keep
"alr,eet me very, very personaUy;' the PfOlr.m, he aald.
profeslOl' and ChamlNit- O!;dIeatra
" I've eslllbUsbed myKiC here. I
IUider, disagreed with the Cut. .
t..:ezhnev, a naUve Ruulan, II In'
play In the OWensboro OrdIes~a . his fourth year of teaching .1
MJ thlM. it',. crime," Lez.hnev
and 'I 've jusl tiegun a
Western. He played In the Moscow
said. " Without strings, there can't
program in Russellville," Ballard
State Symphony orchestra unUJ he
be any serious musical ' life
said.
'
.
...
derecttd to the United States in
anyWhere.
James Jones, a freshman from
1969• •
ylt Ithe cut) means the qUality of
Gl"f!erts
burg.
N.C.,
considers
'
the
. Le:r.hnev 'Was the .. slst.nl
lire here in 8owl\na G~ri will ""
princi pal cellist of the Pittsburgh
cui " a big blow." Jones, who came
different ." . ~
•
10 Western to Itudy under Lez.hnev,
Symphony Orc hestra. and he's
HelI5trom agreed. ''The move is
destructive: I wO:Uld not ha~ dOlle s a id , ~ 'Co miDg from North taught a l (be universitie& of Pitt·
il if I!elt, I didn't hive an¥ other
~ rollh!l hasn't been the easiest
sburgh and Evansville .
~

.

Tuesday

PRIiram

from

pay

ItnnB

Ir·~;;;~it;~,
~ -----•.
,30~-69!,!
~. . ~
fi'1t! '$1'.•19' . .
------------to/20/.1

I

1801 31-W By-P!'ss781-9989
1 a.II-12 pili :\'-'1'1-1
11 alll-l alii F &5
Ii all! - 11 pm SUII.

"

Wle loduplleale. We can
eocyprints Irom any
So why

SI\JIpshol Of Instanl pl1I'II

noIlook tnfoogn'youralbums '

IClGayand pock oul lhe ones
you'd ~kn.lfas 01. Then see uS.
W e' . gove you c:opyp!"II'IIS on

qua. ty Kodak paper

IQr a

good look .

,
The' Lens Unlimited
. Greenwood Alley
Frame Shop & Gallery
1420 Greenwood Allty

ThE!

Lenn~5;,n~_:;r~:~;~.~

Dr ive-Up N

. Gatcw.'; Shopplll,l ~nlcr

KINGS PLAZA

1751 Scottsville
Roa~

8 Jkrulc1

i 0-6-8,

Pdlice say arrest,~rapesnot.lillk~d
By BARRY L. ROSE .
Campus .police arrested .. male
in the university center Rrlday
.' a fltt' he aUeaedly &rabbed a
' . female student , ancLboth Campul
-.nd city police ..y the arrest IInor
CoOaected to two rapes and an
altempCed rape' 'repor~ m Sep-

-..Iember.

·

,

james Gardner James, Route 4,
Bowline GrHn, waa cb:.lra~ with
disorderly conduct, barrasament
and aecond degree uupuilng and

wa, 1od&ed In the county jail
Fridily "-libt. James was freed on
11,000 bond
eacb of the three
""",to.
c.mpus pol~ ~lved a report
at l: ~ p.m . from Lee MW'T1IY,
university center stal( ......)!-nl.
tbat a man bad grabbed a s tUdent
in the television room on the third
, floor.

on

Campus' pollce arrested Jam.es
in .the center. a lthouab the woman
had leU 'the buUdlna:. She wa,
cailed and"reed to' pr.ess cbl.rg~

CORRECTION

a.. inst James,....
.
11\.It night, James voluntarilY
appeared In a police J.ine.up with
ail: otbe:T males In·lront ollbe three

are' ~ Wes~rn students lor
help In the cue.

victim, of the September rapes
and. attempt.
.

Pbllllp .... Johnaon, Plum Sprinp
ao.d, plUlded gullty -to daht
counts 'stemming from the Idd·
napplDi and rape of . a Western
.sludent' "'~ril 28.
~.
Jobneon, was sentenc:ed Sept. Ii
in Warren Circuit Court to ao yeal"ll
on each of four couats of fint
degree rape. three coi.IDta of fint
degree
sodomy.
and concurrenUy:
one COWIt of
Itldnappill8
to run

No positive identification wu
rna • • and James"""" c.lured of
any Involvem(n t !n.the earlier
rapes. Paul BUncb, public ..fety
director, said James. was never a
' ''legitim¥le ., tapect."

The two rapes and one attemp~
rape remain unsolved, and P9l1ce

•••

In the PhiMu"
Sor-orityad ··
cong.ratulating
{he pledges of
Phi Mu the name of
Shelia Waninger
was inadvertently
left out.

I!.__________.!I

Phi MU"Crush
Is Coming'
You Goin9
t:1mc GR HHWOOO
,

1 J.,

....--...

. ... . "" """"'"

~I"

I!I~-'

.

.

.

Plum NeUic's Delicatessen features the ..
world's ~ost' exclusive list of dclightfut
aelicious. mouthwatcring sandwiches ...
featuring-practically every possible
cornb~tion of 'meats, cheeses, breads
and condiments.
.
Remember: we goC·!I""'-t::~· !: ~..: " -cyerY
kind of sandwich there is!
. T.

For those who ~ould like to make their
vcrY own crution ~ we offer a special
-list of our breads, meats, cheeses an~
condimcnu to c:hoo~ from,

IIID''''
Let The North F;,ce QliAooII
'(with HolloW') warm you
tl:lrough the cold of .winter.

Constructed with attentton
and" detail, AS'

. PI~m

~eUie's has all the extras to.~l

We've got Potato Salad or Chips, a
delicious Salad Bar, fresh Quiche,
. and our New York.style Cheesecake

for dessert. Plus, all

favorite

Fbr those special occasions, iet'P urn
~cl1iels prepare you a special party·tray
filled .With an ISsortment,of'oufl
delicio'us meats and cheeses.

*

I.',

II,

I'

,

,

.'

,.

1','

*

"

.....

,
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~w estern,'

finishes ' 1-2"
.
but Mu!ray claims title
,

BY.7·~~IS ,

,

~ "

'

PhotObl(~",'"

eamillc "Fottellter, slowed' by an asthma problem, gets
help frQm trainer. Teri Castle. Forrester·finiahed 11th
-: Saturday in th-: La~y To,pper Invitational.

Western Is iii a rut.
For the second straight week the
. H1U~ fin.i.sbed 1·2• .m In·
dlvlduat . competllion.
But
MlUTay won the team tiUe In tie
L.ady Topper Invitational Saturday
at Kereiakea Park.
'tina Jordon and $lleWe MeY,era
captured rl rst !lnd second places,
nmnlng the 5,OClO-meter course In
·tl:41 and 18 :56, . rupec:Uvely, It
wla I repeat of their perlonnanees
In the Kentucky Women'a Inter·
collegiate meet a -week earlier.
CemiUe FOITeSter was Western's
n~t finilheTin 11th place, running.
a pel"lOllal best or 19: 54. Veta Allen
rlniahed, 24th in 21:18 and Becky
Flowers finished 26th m 21:39.
However, the Topper team score
of 57 was third behind MlUTay (40)
and Louisville (52 ). Murray's B·
team had I02,and EvsnavWe did
not have \!nough runners to
compete IS a team . .
Western coach Cecu Ward at·

"l'Ill
O MEN'S
' l' l" '
CROSS . .'

walk-ona are dolna a good job, and
" ;hepeos:MeWe.recruitedaredoln,a
uper job."
Though' Jordan and Myers
,IT I\"rTR~
continue to lead the team in )oemg
'U 1 ~
• .1. ' errOPlI, Ward Aid the runnera ·
~::,::~~e..:o...:,-,""=-:::;:::.__ won't let up,

CO

trlbuted ' h,is team's third-place
finish to lack or depth, a problem
that
plagued the team all

has

~son ,

"Some or the other teama
brou&hl i2 rwmen, and we only
had five," Wlrd explained, He iald
all five were needed for a tea"! to
compete.
" MUlTay had eDouah people to
bring two teams,-and we had just
~enough lor ODe...• •
Ward said Kathleen Beum'ef did
not run because of a knee Injury.
" We're saving her for the conferel)ce meets.'"
.. ..
Ward .said hts team ran well ,
" We ,are Im,proVing all the time,
though we have Io,elour No, Sand
6 poIlUoDS in' better ahape, OUr

" In Croll country It 'I}IIore of a
personal thing than'a teamthiag,"
Ward uid "or courte" It's
frustrating: to them to have a good
performance and not win;"
·"It is also fruatrlUng rOt' me 10
see schools come In with more
icholarah.ips they we have. It's
frustrating , but we just have to'lIve
.
with it," he sai{l,
. 'western will run a,llnat Vanderbilt, at Murny In a dual mee't
and then In the Qve Cham·
pionships Oct. 31 at MlUTay.
"That's the meet we are reaUy
shooting lor ," Ward said, "We a re
goln, to try to put It all togelher for
the ave, 11 we . ~n get all our
people to(ether then we will be in....
good shape."

'Memphis ' State roUs
past Western, 8-1'
'Western wu drubbed, 8-1,-by
Mempbil S.t.alil:~ . C?tday._hut
Cold! Katy. TlnlUi 'N1d ber team
"could have won."
."They (M,emphll.State) were not
as atrona. as some or the other
our Slds to be more aggresalve,
teama we have pllyed; the KOre ..... The-lasts1n"esmltch~wualready
shouJd havef'«n 5:4 either way,"
won' by Memphla by the time Wfl
Tiniua ..Id'i
hI'" gotten to the doubles so the
Sandy LesliewlS lheonly winner
team was down berore the rmisb ."
for the Toppers, posting a 6-1, 6-1
The Toppers have 'five matches
decisioo over Memphis Siate'l
leU in the rau 1C~ le .
. Debbie Chlllott.
" The toughe,t matches . re
In other slnales action, No. l
behind us, although the rest qf.the
Muge ~lgenel rell to Stacey
season Is going ~o .be difficult,"
~'!lens. 6-7, ~, 6-4 ; No.3, Susan
Tinius said.
I
Bradley lost to Wendy Sturin, 6-2,
Morehead ,will play here Friday
Western travels to MlUTay
; No 4 Laurie Lellie rell to Renee
7-5 , 6-2 ; NO.5
Tl nius 'said the

WOMEN'S
TENNIS

rougn."
"I( they have the people they had
last 'year, they will r~y give us
lO~e problems. Murray is about
equal wiu(us; we can beat them
with a good errort. ,.

. " We pllyed cloae, but 10lt
overaU," TlnIUlAld. " We are still .
,having lOme Problema with getting

Tops ,notch

,

BY...LEE

G~eE

•

• pilYini on an ''unfair golf
course," Western won III _tl)ird
tOumametlt in .,. many. trI._,
capturizaa· the t.hree-daJ' lDdlana
State Invita~ In ~ Haute,

Ind,
,
~
: The HWtoppen '!Voo ~Atbole

tournament, . played Thursday
~S.ha~y, with a '7113 acore.
Mlaaourl was lecond' 1793),

3r~win
b

~M
"""=o!;"'=''-S
EN =-' ---=--~

GO'iTF
~

Mor-ebe.d third (1t5) and MWTlY ,
fourth. (104).
i
. .
"The creens were full of hillI and
~vaUeys," Coach Jim· Richarda

_to oy II .... l.O_V

Dressed tor ~th,_N~ph:~ Bra.sUey·~ hi~ a ·backhand · during Fri~ayi.....:

mntch

~ainst.Mei:nphia

State', Wendy Sturin, Western' lost, 8·1,

'"

•

,

.

10 IIt rald, 1().6.81

,

, 1-

'tops win Indian~ meet : on:'~uhfai'r; C6UrSe'
,

.

~i'ne and 52 on the back nine,

~id, He said players who'use touch
when they putt halta tlard tim~, '.'A
player needed to hi t the ball very
tlard to make it,"
F,Of' example, Ric_rods saW a
Mis50uri player shot 36 o.n ,tPe fronl

ney's Individual wiMer I abootln&
150 and a coune record 71 'On ,the
liftal day of play,
•
Chrill Beard flnllhed eighth with
I~ and Ken Pe!J)' was 41th with •
t5l. Mike N,t6n and ~Oll Beard
each shot I~a nd Philllp ·Hakhell
shot 163. '
Huddleston finillhed regula tion
play tiki with Appalaehran State's
'Chris Byrd, but beat Byrd int the
'~teamsare ~Uer than,!,he playoff on the third extra hole.
Last week in the Grea t SnlotJes
. ones we played Nrly in the
Hilton Invitational Byrd defeated
season," Coach ' Charlie Daniel
Huddleston.
in a JDayon,
said , " and ·we are doing better
" Right .~rore we started the
against ~m :,'
Western's record fell to HI , 'playon ," Huddleston . ald, " I told
l osing to North Alabama, IHO, 15-~ , Byrd. ' We have to slop ~meeting
like this ,'
8; Missi55lppl Women's College ,
" I thr~·pulted the last green in
i5-8. 15-9 ; Tennessee Tech,U:7, l~·
the other tournament. If I had two12 : and UT·Ma r tin , 1s.4t,. 1 ~-5 .
"We did well on Friday lind
Saturday mor ning but UT·Martin
Just ble ....· us awa )' tha t" .night : :
Daniel said. " The I lrls a re not
u~ to th is type of tournament
where you could play as man), a s
set'en 'ga mes in one da )'."
, " You would think that he was
jUst lucky on the front nlnll,"
Richl rds said , "but a num~r of
times he hit the ball just a little bit
too hard a nd the ~U' ended up in
the woods,"
,Ric" Huddlestbn was the tour-

SPO:R.TS CLIPS""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~
Track
Formei' HiUtopper runner Larry
Cuzzort: captured the second a n·
nual ~lo,OQO.meteJ... Iroquois Hill
Climb Sunday in LouiSville,
CUUort ran the 6,2 mile race In
29 :09, ups'ettinl favorite BiI~
Rodgers, :ovho (inish~ second,

[ntrall/urals
' The i ntra~ural department M :'
begutl ..... all yball p·lay.
.
,Six·. persOns 10 3 leam - three
men and three v.'omen - compete
ane niglat • week for f ive weeks ,
The cost 15'16, \•.'hich includes use'or
s a una . wh irl pool and s ho ....' tr
""acilities.
.- Persons. i nte~sted ffifiy sign up
3 1 the campus recr:eation office In
Diddle Arena , room "148.

able to acrape It arouod'i'" ,
putted, WGWd have woo. I wu 10
feel from the hole and tried to
A reUoh'for ,the tealllre ,~
II on the fint -.ot; which
:l'ias been' cJOae.' eompetftlve 'acores
meued me. up."
.
or ,~h member,~ ' 'Rlchai-da
a ld. '
, 1 rI
Rlehards laid HuddlM\on, a
"On the first day, we bad three
tranaf.r from Boward J""~
'
pJayen shoot a 77 aDd one player a
College frt Fort Lauderdale, Fta.,
71, 79 and 82. The acores. don't
playirll 'well ,
.
'
sound reall~presslve but they are
Huddleston alrees,
'
very, very lood fOf' the type of
" I feel that I am' playinl exCOUrlt we pla yed on , ' ~
ceptionally well," Huddl.ton aid,
" I hi tl6areenslhe final d8y. and 1
The only playen that had any
did what I wa nted to with the ba'U."
problem. were. Naton a nd ,Scott
Rlchallb said Peny fa still
Seaol·
havinl problems with a crick tn hi,
4 .'
neck, which he developed dwing'
" Both were coasUrli a long at
the , Great Smokles Hllfon
-even par for the firat six holes and
Invitational.
then triple boggied the seventh
" He ill not able 10 turn hia neck
hole, The COW'H was so tough that
properly," Richards said , "but ' you had to hold together; you
' Perry has so much talent that he Is . we~n't going to get !!.ny birdies," .

·make

Rif le

Wes te rn 's rifle team placed
Secon'a in a ' r hr~-team meet
,J Siturdu), at Murray . .
_
Murra y won with a ~ .446 score.
. Wes tern had " ,HI a nd t he
Univ.ersity of Tennessee·Martin
The volleyball teal!' 100t aU four
was tJ:aird with ",069 points.
matches this weekend I n lIIe ' . St~ve Lair was Western's top
Univeriity of Tennessee·Martln
finisher" vlaclng fifth 'with a 1.121
Invitational.
sco~ ,

Vo lleybalr

II----~~~~.,

POSTOR hi-fi

$1.6:9

••
Poston 's carries th ~ cUII.rpleiVi ne or'Ma)(t;li

1 ;~~~\:'!e:~I~:fi:fa:':"I~the

W
e !Stuck

best prices.
alsnls an d a '
of 8-tracks.
reel-tu-ree
supplies fur y,'mr reconl a nd

lape

;n •••- n •• • A ·

!p,,,,.• n" ,

an~l

phonograph it, acceti~urit·~

sh ows: YUll the besl' wty of D""ervi,,"
.I

'

,

Manufacturer's list price

. $7.59

TH/S:-WEEK
$4.37 each

..

'

'. 31'~ ly·Pall • •• 411 Ol~ Mor.antown RcI._

.

Escort service6fficiaf
18t.r,..11 Council"

Student

EIc:orl s.rvtce it DOW official.
Tbe l8n'a, JII'OP*d af, Jut

Pi&,reV'R

totaDy'uoique•.
Not aset •.•
Not~penn.

...

.recelve ·the ~r. the dorm mUll
have lpooIOnd auceeIaful ae·

t1l,lu..
on Oct. 14, 15 coundl members
~" m~, will be availllble
will . help with tbe Student-,
· .from • p.m . to 1 • .m. SWxiay
throu&h nllnday. EiC:crtt will be . Develo-pmect FoucdlUOC "
Phonothon. 'IbtIy will rec:tlve/ I
.~Ietly
sereened ' volunteer
(ree lona-diltlnce phone call to
INdents, PHlldlnt Jack Smith
anywhere.
~Id. ud . will have .~ official
In other buslrieu : ~
. ~UQuUOJl card.
. . '
- . Gift pileb, Coataininl ....n....
Smith ..Id the service abouJd
pIes, will be dIalributed thia week
• tart lOOn, altboutb DO 'ct.te hal
baeD.t. .
.to aU baU nisldeGli.
- F10ra1c:e' Schneider Hall will ,
"Flnt, the penon wanun, the
have a plaa aoclal with volleyball
~ abould call the fIICOrt aer'
' vice number (no number baa been · and m,-Ic tomolTOW (Or everyone.
The price is $2 a penon.
de&ignated .Yetl ud request an
escort "smith u.id " then we will '
- Vee" Night II will be Oct. 15
crouoJioiow a~l6II :ss'MCOI'tI. on the 27th Root' of Pearce-Ford
IHC a'-o named ..cLUb Hall
ToWet:.
aDd ItI "resideoti ' AI ball of lbe
- me planoed ill Tbanbclvlq :
dinner fot Nov. 22.
_~
month at YMtenlIy'. m~. To

rotaiynew;

.'

Body

,.
Cut Idose this Wednesday and ThUrsday ;ughts ·
. at Mariah's wi~~me hot soundsr
Wednesday night - .- Math~ws
Thursilay ni.9ht -- Lloyd &

&: Carlson'
D~

Come. down this Wednesday & Thursday night
for some 9I't;!at sounds, great spirits and some .
great tim~s!

. &Clean-up Shop
offering top quality
. Insurance & custom
. work

Icor,,,,,o'

10th & K.n,I\i~(vl
781·9218
24 hr; .A(/s'Neriny ServiG8

=

Whutvtir. style you w~nt ,

UniCud Body Amplifier

Tfe'~tmenc will ~alll~ Ike !!rUC-

lure 01 your haif to hold that
Ity)e

in place ... up to a full~.

-'"

Isiour
phone just
sitting·there·! ,.

just ~k SMlla,
. ~"!~O" Of lind,

for I UniCul1 Bod.,.. "mpllll~
Trtltpent loebyl

roommate;. want to
sell your old, clunker
or just send a meSsage .

Cruliw Cutl~n
122. 11·W Bypus
,BowlinJ GICC", KY 42101,

'to someone, the
Herald classifieds
can help ,you!

Phone 781.pSo-

Phone 181-oS60

We ~ re· behind
. you AOPi
.
.

-Love, Big Brothers

Sigma N' u Powderpuff
')

.

'.

I·

,

~OiJR

~ht.

MOliDiw·HAPPY
prices
FREE FOOSBALL. NO COVER CHARGE!
TUESDAY.JAR NIGfjT
'"
WEDNESDAY·BRASS A T·Shirt Night
.
t Wear a 'Brass A X-Shirt ap.d get .SPECIAL treatment
THURSDAY·hAOIES NIGHT *Ladies receive RED CARPET TREATMENT
FRiDAY & ":Take ~dvaritaqe of ~pecial. p~ces
SATURDAY·EARLY BII<D SPECIAL?9
* G~t double the fun for the price of one

HIGH:EREDU,C'ATION
ISKENTUC'K Y'S FUTURE.
The R,a llyis y6day at3 :l)O,
, " EASTLAWN
.
DOWNING UNIV'ERSITY
CENTER:.
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Key~ote speakers:
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Bob James,President of American Student Associations
i~Washington .D.C.,
' . "
,
"
..
,
.
~

,,:
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,

.

,.;

R'epresentative Lois Eargle, South Carolina
'I

I.

Dr. Donald Zacharias, WKU President

'.,

9ur purpose is to' prom~te higher educatio," in Kentuckr' Y"e must ,

'.

impress upon, the people of Kentucky the Importance ,Q higher

educ'ation in attracting new industry (arld economic development
to the state. We feel that the current federal and state policies towards h igher education are going to stifle .economic development,

,. rathl:-T tlian encourage i t. •

'~~.-="'-

- - - -"--

-~.,...

Join theothe~ schools in Kentucky and show the elected officials
in Frankfort and Washington that weare concerned.
Wednesday, October 7th. Kentucky State Univ. wilt march at the
Capitol

bui ld in~

in Frankfort.

Wednesday. October 14th. Northern Kentucky University and the
UniverSIty .of Kentud~y wil1 demonstrate.
.
thursday, O~ober 15~. The Uni~ersity of Louisville and Eastern
\ ~ntuckY Univ. wilf..t,articipate.
J

I

, Please'joi';
\
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,.

thi~ unlteirK.en,\ck~ ~ifort,and let o;'~ voices ,~e heard .
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.
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,

.
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The Spirit ~akes the Mas.t er, and you ~ak~ the Spir~t!

HIGHER ' EDUC~TION'

'IS KENTUC,KY'S FUTURE.
.

.

)Sponsoridhy

.

~.

.

'.

.

.

~SG, UC B, the I';'terhall Coun~i1;and ~al1Y other ~odc'er~ed students and faculty.
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